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provided it is propeObjectives: Data from generalized epidemic settings have consistently found that
patients on antiretroviral therapy (ART) reduce sexual risk behaviours, but how sexual
behaviour changes in the general population in response to ART availability, including
amongst HIV-uninfected and undiagnosed adults, has not been characterized in these
settings.
Design: General population open cohort.
Methods: We report trends in sexual behaviour indicators for men aged 17–54 years
and women aged 17–49 years in rural KwaZulu-Natal province, based on annual
sexual behaviour surveys during ART scale-up from 2005 to 2011. Estimates are
adjusted for survey nonparticipation and nonresponse to individual survey items using
inverse probability weighting and multiple imputation. Trends are presented by HIV
status, knowledge of status, age and marital status.
Results: Reports of condom use at last sex with a regular partner increased by 2.6%
points per year [95% confidence interval (CI) 1.5%, 3.7%] for men and 4.1% per year
(3.0%, 5.3%) for women. Condom use at last sex with a casual partner was high and did
not change significantly over the period for both sexes. There were statistically
significant declines in the percentage reporting multiple partnerships in the last year
and the point prevalence of concurrency. Trends within subgroups were generally
consistent with overall estimates.
Conclusion: We find no evidence of increased sexual risk-taking following ART
availability and protective changes in some behaviours, suggesting that general trends
in sexual behaviour are not counter-acting preventive effects of HIV treatment.
Continued monitoring of population-level sexual behaviour indicators will be essential
to interpret the success of combination-prevention programmes.
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2462 AIDS 2013, Vol 27 No 15(ART) and the promotion of HIV counselling and testing
have increased the numbers of adults knowing they are
HIV-infected. In South Africa, knowledge of HIV status
was low in 2005, with only 28% of adults aged 15 years or
older ever having been tested and 8% testing in the
previous 12 months [5]. A 15-month national campaign
tested over 13 million adults by June 2011 [6]. The South
African National Strategic Plan 2012–2016 recommends
annual HIV testing of every sexually active, never tested
or previously tested negative adult [7]. In addition to
being the entry point for HIV care and treatment,
knowledge of HIV status is an opportunity to consider
protective choices in sexual behaviour.
The call for combination-prevention programmes that
include biomedical, behavioural and structural inter-
ventions has highlighted the continued need to monitor
trends in sexual risk behaviour [8]. In settings in which
ART has been available for longer periods, increases in
sexual risk behaviour amongst high-risk populations may
have offset the preventive benefits of treatment [9,10].
Data from generalized epidemic settings where ART has
been introduced more recently have consistently found
that patients initiating ART report reducing sexual risk
behaviour, but insufficient data exist to characterize
how sexual behaviour in the general population, which
includes HIV-uninfected and undiagnosed adults, will
change in response to the availability of ART [11].
Persons may engage in riskier sexual behaviours from
a belief that their risk of infection has decreased or that
HIV is now a treatable infection [12], or, alternatively,
counselling, knowledge of status and general awareness
may motivate greater responsibility among both HIV-
positive and HIV-negative individuals towards preventing
transmission [13]. Sexual partner mixing in the general
population may also change with HIV-infected individ-
uals more likely to choose other HIV-positive individuals
as sexual partners and with ART clinic environments
providing a setting for HIV-positive individuals to meet
each other [14].
We use annual surveillance data to examine population-
level trends in sexual risk behaviour within a general
population cohort in rural KwaZulu-Natal during the
period of local ART scale-up from 2005 to 2011. As a
single indicator can be influenced by concomitant
trends in the denominator over time, we examine trends
in several related indicators [15].Methods
Longitudinal demographic and health data of over
90 000 resident and nonresident members of more than
11 000 households in the Hlabisa sub-district in Northern
Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa, have been collected
since January 2000 in the Africa Centre Demographicpyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. UnauthoSurveillance system (ACDSS) (www.africacentre.ac.za)
[16]. Routine data, including births, deaths and migra-
tions, were reported by key household respondents
during bi-annual visits. Annual HIV surveillance began in
2003. All resident household members aged 15 years and
older at the most recent household visit were eligible to
participate in HIV testing, and a sample of nonresident
household members (women aged 15–49 years and men
aged 15–54 years) was selected. Consenting participants
donated a dried blood spot sample via fingerprick for HIV
testing in a central laboratory. HIV prevalence among
adults aged 15–49 years was 29% in 2011 [17]. Sexual
behaviour data, including details about each participant’s
three most recent sexual partners in the past year, had
been collected annually as part of the HIV surveillance
visit since 2005. Participants were able to choose to
participate in sexual behaviour surveillance, but not give a
blood sample for HIV testing, or vice versa. Since 2006, a
question about whether the respondent knows his or her
own HIV status had been asked.
The local government-run HIV treatment and care
programme was established in late 2004, initially at
the local hospital and one primary healthcare clinic. The
ART programme expanded rapidly, first to 6 clinics and
1800 adult patients by 2006 [18], and later to 17 clinics by
January 2008. A total of 20 598 adults had initiated
treatment by December 2011, estimated to be 31%
of all HIV-infected adults aged 15–49 years [17]. The
estimated crude HIV incidence in the area was 2.63 per
100 person-years [95% confidence interval (CI) 2.50,
2.77] during the period 2004–2011 [19].
We analysed trends in population-level sexual behaviour
indicators amongst men aged 17–54 years and women
aged 17–49 years over the period of ART scale-up from
2005 through 2011 (sexual behaviour data were not
available for 15–16-year-olds in 2008 and 2011).
Indicators considered were the percentage who ever
had sex, the percentage sexually active in the past year, the
average number of sexual partners in the past year, the
percentage reporting multiple partnerships in the past
year, the point-prevalence of concurrent sexual partner-
ships, the percentage reporting a casual partner in the past
year, the percentage reporting condom use at last sex with
the most recent casual partner, the percentage reporting
condom use at last sex with the most recent regular
partner and the average age difference in years between
the respondent and his or her most recent regular partner.
Ethics approval for all surveillance data collection
activities was obtained from the Nelson Mandela
Medical School Research Ethics Committee, University
of KwaZulu Natal, Durban.
Analyses
To estimate indicators representative of the entire
population and ensure that trends were not the resultrized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
Sexual behaviour trends in the era of HIV treatment McGrath et al. 2463of changes in survey participation, we adjusted estimates
for missing data. Missing data resulting from survey
nonparticipation, either due to noncontact of eligible
respondents or refusal, were adjusted for by weighting
analyses using survey-response weights, calculated based
on the demographic information routinely collected in
ACDSS. For resident household members, response
weights were calculated as the inverse probability of
survey participation in strata defined by 5-year age group,
sex, education level and urban/peri-urban/rural place of
residence. For nonresident household members, a 10%
stratified random sample was selected for survey
participation according to five strata defined by the
self-reported frequency of return visits to the surveillance
area. In addition, any nonresident member who had
tested HIV-negative in the previous two rounds of
surveillance was included in the nonresident sample.
Weights for the nonresident participants accounted for
both the probability of inclusion in the nonresident
sample and the probability of survey participation within
strata defined by age group, sex and pattern of return visits
to the surveillance area.
Missing data resulting from failure to respond to
individual survey items were adjusted for using multiple
imputation by chained equations. Consistency between
related sexual behaviour outcomes was enforced by
imputing missing outcomes conditional on the values of
other sexual behaviour outcomes [20]. The number of
sexual partners in the past year was imputed for
individuals who had ever had sex as a one-inflated
negative binomial random variable [20]. Concurrency
was imputed as a binary outcome at 6 months before the
survey for those with multiple partnerships in the past
year [21]. Condom use at last sex with a regular partner
and with a casual partner were imputed as binary
outcomes for those with a regular and casual partner in
the past year, respectively. The age difference with the
most recent regular partner was imputed as a continuous
outcome. Each sexual behaviour outcome, HIV status
from the surveillance and knowledge of HIV status were
imputed using regression models that included demo-
graphic characteristics, individual and household socio-
economic status, individual health status, HIV status and
knowledge of HIV, ART knowledge and attitudes,
number of partners in the past 12 months and
concurrency. Imputations were conducted separately
for each annual survey round, resident and nonresident
household members, and for men and women. Results
are based on 100 imputed datasets pooled using Rubin’s
rule [22].
We report annual population-level estimates and 95% CIs
for the nine sexual behaviour indicators described
above for all (resident and nonresident together) men
aged 17–54 years and women aged 17–49 years.
Estimates are reported adjusting for missing data and
compared to estimates based on analyses that do notCopyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unautinclude adjustment for missing data – that is, analyses
including only respondents for whom complete data were
available for the outcome and covariates of interest.
In the case of the nonresident contribution of the data,
the unadjusted analyses include the sampling weights but
not response weights. Linear trends in sexual behaviour
indicators over time were estimated using generalized
estimating equations with an exchangeable covariance
structure to allow for correlation in individuals appearing
in multiple survey rounds [23]. Trends were compared
between groups defined by HIV status from the
surveillance, knowledge of HIV status, and by age and
marital status as a priori we anticipated these characteristics
to be associated with different sexual behaviours, for
example, motivation to negotiate or use condoms
[24,25]. We disaggregate by marital status only for those
above age 30 years because very few men and women
were married by 30 years of age (<3%).
Analyses were conducted using R [26]. Multiple
imputation was implemented using the R package,
‘mi’ [27].Results
In all surveillance rounds, participation was greater
among women than men (Table 1). Participation by
both sexes declined over time, as did the percentage of
participants with complete responses, with no difference
by sex. The decline from 2008 in the percentage with
complete sexual behaviour data is completely comprised
of an increase in respondents who participated in one
component of the survey (e.g. general health or HIV
testing), but did not answer any sexual behaviour
questions, likely related to a change in the consent
procedure in that survey round in which respondents
were asked to separately consent for the different
components of the survey. There was no systematic
change in the probability of answering specific items on
the sexual behaviour survey amongst persons who were
contacted and consented to participate. Nonresidents
were generally more likely to have complete sexual
behaviour data if they participated in the study than
residents. By the time of the scheduled survey visit, on
average 21% of eligible men and 18% of women had
out-migrated, were un-contactable, had died or
were unable to complete the survey for other reasons.
These contributed to the nonresponse rate. Additional
analyses of factors associated with survey participation are
presented in the Supplementary Information (http://
links.lww.com/QAD/A371). Previously reported sexual
behaviours were not significantly associated with survey
participation after adjusting for demographic character-
istics. Knowledge of HIV status increased dramatically
for both sexes over the period, and was higher among
women than men in each round (Table 1).horized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
Copyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unautho
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g.In all, except the most recent year, more women than
men reported ever having had sex (Fig. 1), reflective of
the older age at first sex for men compared to women
in this population. However, men reported more
partners in the past year, and much higher levels
of multiple partnerships, concurrency and casual
partnerships. Less than 1% of women reported multiple
partnerships and concurrency, and less than 5%
reported a casual partner, since 2008. Men and women
reported similar levels of condom usage and average
age differences with regular partners. Adjustment for
item missingness and nonresponse had little impact
generally. However, among men, adjustment increased
the estimated percentage of men who had sexually
debuted, who had been sexually active in the past
year, who had reported concurrent partners in the past
year, and the mean number of partners in the past year
(Fig. 1).
The percentage reporting condom use at last sex with a
regular partner increased significantly by an average of
2.6% points per year for men (95% CI 1.5%, 3.7%)
and 4.1% per year for women (3.0%, 5.3%) (Fig. 2).
In contrast, reported condom use at last sex with a casual
partner did not change significantly over time for either
sex, but it was already over 50% in 2005 compared to less
than 30% with regular partners. There were statistically
significant declines in the percentage with multiple
partnerships in the past year and the point prevalence of
concurrency. The proportion with multiple partnerships
decreased by 1.2% (0.5%, 1.9%) per annum for men
and 0.4% (0.2%, 0.6%) for women, whereas the point
prevalence of concurrency decreased by 0.6% (0.0%,
1.1%) per annum for men and 0.1% (0%, 0.2%) for
women. There were no other statistically significant
trends observed.
Figure 2 shows the point estimate and 95% CI for the
slope of the linear trend over the period 2005–2011 for
each sexual behaviour outcome within subgroups defined
by marital status and age, and by knowledge of HIV status.
Generally, trends within subgroups were consistent with
the overall slope estimates, although the CIs were wide in
many cases. Further to the significant and substantial
increase in condom use at last sex with a regular partner
over the period (Fig. 1), among men, the annual increase
in condom use with regular partners was greater
amongst men who reported knowing their status than
men who did not (irrespective of actual status), although
the difference was not statistically significant (Fig. 2).
All age and marital groups of men and women had
similar slopes, with condom use levels remaining highest
among younger ages and lowest among married men
and women.
Figure 3 shows the significant increasing trends in
reported condom use by HIV status determined in
the surveillance and knowledge of status for each sex.rized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
Copyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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Fig. 1. Trends in reported sexual behaviour indicators by sex (men – blue; women – green). Solid lines indicate trends adjusted
for missing data, dashed lines indicate unadjusted. Vertical lines indicate 95% confidence intervals. For condom usage
and age difference with last regular partner and last casual partner estimates are amongst all adults who reported having a
regular or casual partner in the past year, respectively. For all other indicators the denominator is all adults (age 17–54 years for
men, age 17–49 years for women).
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Fig. 2. Average annual change in reported sexual behaviour indicators. Trends are presented for overall adult population, and for
subgroups defined by knowledge of HIV status, and by age group and marital status. Points indicate the average absolute
(percentage point) change per year based on an estimated linear trend over the period 2005–2011. Horizontal lines indicate 95%
confidence intervals.The increase is similar over time in the two groups
defined by HIV status. Notably, by 2005, HIV-positive
women were already significantly more likely to report
using a condom with a regular partner at last sex than
HIV-negative women (P< 0.001); this difference waspyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauthomaintained throughout the period. The data suggest
slightly higher levels of condom use are reported among
those with knowledge of HIV status compared to no
knowledge, and among those with knowledge of an
HIV-positive vs. HIV-negative status.rized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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In this study, we present longitudinal trends in
population-level reported sexual behaviour over a 7-year
period during which ART was scaled up in rural
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. We found no evidence of
an increase in risky sexual behaviour at the population
level as access to ART expanded. Indeed, adjusting
for missing data, estimated trends showed evidence of
decreases in some reported sexual risk behaviour between
2005 and 2011, including fewer men and women
reporting multiple sexual partnerships and concurrency.
There was a substantial increase in reported condom
usage at last sex with regular sexual partners from an
average of 26% of men and women in 2005, to 49%
in 2011. Condom use at last sex with casual partners had
already been reported by many by 2005 – 56% of men
and 70% of women who reported a casual partner – and
did not increase further, but remained higher than
condom use at last sex with regular partners throughout
the period. An increase in reported condom use
with regular partners was consistent with data from
another survey in KwaZulu-Natal that found substantial
increases in condom use amongst co-habiting and marital
partnerships between 1998 and 2008 [28]. High reported
levels of condom use with casual partners is consistent
with reports from other settings that condoms are still
more often perceived as a method for preventing sexuallyCopyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauttransmitted infection (STI)/HIV infection in extra-
marital relationships [25].
The promotion of voluntary counselling and testing
(VCT) and ART as a part of the local scale-up of
services substantially increased knowledge of HIV status
among both sexes between 2005 and 2011 in this
population [29]. Beyond these scale-up of services, little
HIV-prevention programme activity occurred in the area
during this study period. Learning one’s HIV status and
the associated counselling have been suggested to affect
subsequent sexual behaviour [30,31], and so this increase
in HIV testing could be partially motivating the observed
protective changes in sexual behaviour at the population
level. Our analysis does not assess causal relationship
between learning one’s HIV status and sexual behaviour.
Throughout the period, condom use with a regular
partner was slightly higher amongst those who knew their
HIV status, but the dramatic increase in reported condom
usage also occurred amongst those who did not know
their status (Fig. 3), suggesting that changes were not
solely an aggregated direct response to more individuals
learning their HIV status. The level of condom use
reported with last regular partner by HIV-positive
women was similar in each year to that reported by
men, but significantly higher than the level reported
by HIV-negative women. Women who are aware of
their HIV-positive status may be motivated by a desire to
protect their partner and therefore more likely tohorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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The proportion reporting condom use at last sex with a
regular partner did not go beyond 70% for any subgroup,
and knowledge of HIV status had plateaued in men at
approximately 55% by 2009, whereas among women it
reached 82% by 2011. Although the goal should not be
100% condom coverage of all sexual acts – especially if
couples make condom use decisions informed by mutual
disclosure of HIV status – there remains an opportunity
to promote HIV counselling and testing, and informed
condom usage based on knowledge of status of both
members within a partnership [30].
Establishing the epidemiological consequences of an
increase in condom usage at last sex requires further
investigation. In another recent study, holding other HIV
risk factors constant, we found that the level of condom
usage at last sex with a regular partner in the surrounding
local community (included in the regression as a space
and time-varying variable) was not associated with a
reduction in the risk of acquiring HIV infection [19].
This null finding could be a consequence of inconsistent
or incorrect usage reducing the long-term effectiveness of
condoms for HIV prevention [32]. Trends in reported
consistent condom usage [assessed based on the alternate
survey question ‘Have you and your partner ever used a
condom? (If yes) How often do you use condoms?’]
mirrored trends in reports of condom use at last sex with
both regular and casual partners (data not shown);
however, in both cases, the proportion reporting always
using condoms was lower than the proportion reporting
condom use at last sex.
We find small reductions in the percentage of the
population reporting more than one sexual partner and in
the point prevalence of concurrency for men, but no
reductions in the proportion reporting a casual sexual
partner in the past year. Men reported much higher
aggregate levels of sexual risk behaviour than women, as
has been commonly observed in other sexual behaviour
surveillance, possibly reflecting different social desirability
biases [33,34]. If biases in reporting of sexual behaviour
remain unchanged over time, trends should still
appropriately represent the direction of any changes in
sexual behaviour and be useful lead indicators of
anticipated trends in the HIV epidemic. However, if
social desirability biases change, perhaps in response to
public health messages, under-reporting of risk behaviour
could increase. Johnson et al. [35] found that their STI–
HIV interaction model fit observed epidemic data from
South Africa significantly better when the model allowed
bias in the increase in reported condom usage. Thus, it is
possible that the reported trends over-estimate the
changes in sexual risk behaviour over the period, and
might partially explain why HIV incidence has remained
high, approximately 2.6% annually, in this area [19].
Nevertheless, it is worth noting that in a number of other
epidemic settings declines in HIV incidence andpyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauthoprevalence have been successfully predicted by declines
in reported sexual risk behaviour [1–4].
The women’s and men’s sexual behaviour surveys have
been subject to nonresponse rates of 40–60% in each
round, with participation declining over time. We used
multiple imputation and nonresponse weighting to adjust
missing data. This produces estimated levels and trends in
sexual behaviour indicators representative of the entire
general population and ensures that apparent changes
were not an artefact of changes in the composition of
respondents over time. Such adjustment has not been part
of the methodology used in other studies examining
sexual behaviour trends [4,36]. In our study, adjusted
trends were in several cases attenuated compared to
unadjusted trends, so failing to adjust for missing data may
have exaggerated the magnitude of behaviour change.
These adjustments, and hence the robustness of our
conclusions, rely on the assumption that the missingness
may be correlated to the observed characteristics, but not
related to the specific value of the missing data [i.e. the
missing data are ‘missing at random’ (MAR)] [22]. Sample
selection models, in particular, the Heckman model,
have been proposed to adjust for this bias when estimating
HIV prevalence from household-based biomarker surveys
[37,38] in response to evidence that the decision to
participate in household-based HIV sero-surveillance may
be related to knowledge of HIV status [29,39,40]. For our
analysis of sexual behaviour outcomes, we did not use
Heckman models because we did not find evidence of
violation of the MAR assumption and, unlike for bio-
logical markers, there were no obvious selection variables
to use as an exclusion restriction in Heckman models
with behavioural outcomes [41]. The inclusion of many
and diverse covariates in imputation models increased
the plausibility of the MAR assumption [42,43] – the
additional data available in the demographic surveillance
system provided critical information to facilitate this [16].
For a large public ART programme in South Africa,
evidence that general trends in sexual behaviour at the
population level are not counter-acting preventive effects
of HIV treatment during the initial rollout period is
welcome news. Continued monitoring of population-
level sexual behaviour indicators in the coming years as
programmes mature will be essential to interpret the
success of combination-prevention programs and will
provide evidence of any long-term impact of ART on
the sexual risk behaviour of general populations as well as
HIV-infected individuals.Acknowledgements
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